
2O2O - 2O2l Scholarship Bulletin # I November L3,2O2O
Scholarship Bulletins are on-line at https: / / Ihs. citrusschools. org or https: / / onelecanto. com (under more category) or

h ttps: / / wrr"w. citruscollegecoalition. org/ local- scholarships (Citrus County Coalition for College & Careers website)

Pleaae read the followiDg list carefully. If you feel that you are eliglble to apply for any of the opportunities, plcase fecl
free to pick up aa appllcatlon llr cuid&Dce or acceaa the list oa the achoola sebsitcs which are listed above. If you are
unable to litld an appllcatlo! or know of aay opportuolties that are not listed below, please aotlfy or ahare elth lla.

Wieczorek la Guldaace Departmetrt. Thank yout

ReEember to READ the schol,arship CAREtr'ULLY and FOLLOW ALL DIRECTIONS that are listed on the application.
Failure to do so, may result in the loss of that scholarship opportunity. So, please read ALL the information. If you

have any questioas or aeed clarilications on the dillereat opportuaities, please feel free to contact Ms. Wieczorek ilr
cuidaoce.
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I on the scholer8hlp bulctln or appucatioa. In fallle8s to all applicarb, appltcatloD3 muBt be subEttted la rccorrhacc I
t- wlth the establlshed deadlinea. )

TIPS:

1.1

2.1

3.1

4.)

Elks - Most valuable student Scholarship
The 202I Most Valuable Student scholarship contest is open to any high school senior who is a US Citizen. Applicants \r,ru be judged on
scholarship, leadership, and financial need. Eligibilit): Current high school senrors. or the equivalent, u'ho are cltizens of the Unrted States are
eligible to apply. Applicants need not be related to a member of t}le Elks. Applicants must be citrzens of the United Siates on the date their
applications are signed; permanent legal resident status does not quallfy. For more information on this scholarship visit the website belo$ or
come to Guidance.

Thc dc..llhc for .ubnrblon b Bund.y, XorEb.r f 5, 2O2O.

visit: httDs://Ews.elks.orclscholars/scholarshlDs/mvs.cfm
December 2O2O Deadline

FRA - Fleet Reserve Association #186 "The Bill of Rishts and Me." Essay Contest
55,0OO Grand Pnze for \rriting a 350 words or less essit] about The Bill of Rights and Me. This contesl rs open to grades seven lhrough
l$'ehe Come to (lukl.nc. an(i pr.k r.rp an applicarron or go on hne. The 1o.al c()ntact is Bob Huscher, FRA Branch Chalrman of Ircal 186. llis
.onta(:t nLrmher rs 352-31+-0727

The deadlile for submis3lon ls Tussdey, Docembor 1, 2O2O,

Visit: httDs:/ /www.fra.orqlessav
Uuiversity of South Florida - The Kosove Society Scholarship

The Kosove Socie\" is an all inclusive scholarship to the Universi$ of South Flonda at the Tampa Cafipus. Undergraduate scholarships are
renel'able up to four vears. The schol?rrship wiU cover t-he following costs: "Tuition and fees (including alloted summer credit) *Funds for
textbooks and course malerials *llousing and meal plans for each semester. Unlike other scholarships, tre Kosove Scholarship provides funds
to cover addltional academic costs, including: 'Educauon abroad experrences * Academic conference travel support *Specia.lt]. equipment for
course work "Funds for research internships. Stop by Guidance to pick up an application or visit their website.
ThG dc.dlrao L trHdry, Dccctrbcr 4, 2D2O by I pn.

Visit: httDa://www.us ,koEovesocietv.ors

Many of our local scholarship organizations request the following attachments to their applications. These items
should be DreDared in advance and be available to attach to your applications:

One to three lettera of rccoEEcEdatioE (Maybe from a teacher, coach, counselor, employer, or church /
community member iamiliar with you and your community activities.) (Ask permission to copy letters and keep
them on file for further use.)

A Reaume Detail your activites, awards, accomplishments, and community service throughout your high school
career. (Make copies and keep them on file for further use.)
A! EssaY (Brief, one-page) Include:

* Outline you. goals for the future, your fafiily dlmamics, and how your fam y will be irnpacted if you donot receive
any financial help for collete

* Write a paJagraph about your community service; how it impacted you ard those you helped; and your intent or
viewpoint conceming your future involvement in community service

* Ment-ion your work ethic - at home, at school, outside of school.

*** XEEP YOI'R ESSAY OI{ YOI'R COMPUTER..READY TO AI}JUST FOR DIFFEREI{T SCIIOLARSIIIP
APPLICATIOI| REQI'IREUEI{TS

Transcript - READ CAR.EFT LLY - Ifvour scholarahip aprrlication k to be turned lp to the Guidalce
DeparttleEt. the traBacrlpt will be ettached for vou. If vour aDDlicatlon and tralrscript are to be
malled/submltted bv vou. coEplete a trapscript requeEt forE at lealt orc weel BEFTORE lt 13 duc.

November 2O2O Deadline



December 2O2O Deadline continued..
Certa Law Personal Iaiurv & WroNEful Death ScholarshiD

Certa Law Croup is oflering a $l,OOO scholarship to a high school senior, who have had tieir life altered due to a bodily injury flom an
automotive or pedestrian accident, be it tieir own injury, that of a loved o[e, or an inlluential individual. Stud€dts applying must submit an
essay where you explain, present, inspire, or otherwise convince tiem as to why you deserve to win this scholarship. Please keep essay to 5
paragraphs aJld 600 words at the absolute maximum. For more informaton on this scholarship, stop by the guidance department or visit their
website.

iiiW:^
Visit: httDE: / /www.certalas.corn/certa-lalr-D onal-iniurv-wrotrsful-death-schol,arghiD /

January 2O21 Deadline
SDectrum Bay News 9 Proiect Weather Scholarship

Thrs one tlme s.holarship is for srudents that have a minrmum grade pornt average of 3.5 on a -1.0 point scale and are \rithin the vie$rng area
of Ba\' News 9. Students (i11 have to \ -ntc a 500 \rcrd essat or less e\plalning \rhv vou believe vou shoukl recerve lhe scholarship. Students
rflll need a lctter of recommcndation from one of their high school lcachers and a copv of lheir transcnpt. Please pick up the applic?rtion in
Guidancc or visit their site on Lne.

Tho deadlllc for subniarion b fcdDcadey, J.nuar, 6' 2021.
Visit: https://www.bay news9.com/ Droiectseather

Fort CooDer ChaDter Daughters of the American Revolution - National Scholarship for Students
Each year the national DAR orgalizatron awards over $250,000 in scholaJships in the lields of political science, history, govemment,
economics, medical and nursing, educatron, and more. A list of scholarships is available online at dar-org. Each scholarship has diflerent
requirements and deadlines. Completed applications are to be sent to the address listed under each schola-rship. For more information stop by
the guidance department.

Februarv 2O21 Deadline
None at this Titne

March 2O21 Deadline
Fort CooDer Charrter Daught ers of the American Revolution - Local ScholarshiD for Students

has been a..epr.'d at an acrredrte(i U.S (.olt'ge or unr!'ersrt\. and dem()nslJale { onsi(lcrable fmanctal necd.

Tbe deadllac for submissio! by thc Fort Cooper Chapter Scholarshlp Cheirm.n 18 Uond.y, March 15, 2O2l lor
postloarked by Friday, Uarch 12,2O2Ll.

VFW Post 4864 Auxiliarv Scholarshio
Th('VI.W Post J86{ Auxrhar} is oflenng a scholarship to Crtrus Count\ hrgh school seniors who plan on gradllalmg ln the Spnng of 2021 The
siudent nrust show a unr(Iue blend of academic achlevenlent and communrtl semre. Thls scholarship is askrng for an essa! of at leasl 100

$()rds about What thls Scholarshrp means lo \'ou and \\'hich college \'ou plar to attend . Come lo the Guidance department lor more
lnformation.
The deedlhe for subElrsioE ls gcducr.hy, Uercb 31, 2021.

April2O2l Deadline
Afro-American Club of Citrus Cou4ty

The Afro Amencan ClLrb of Cltrus Count\ is pleased to arnoun.e the 2021 Scholarshlp progran \\hlch q1l1 a\rard a Sl ,000 scholarshrp. 'l he
sludenr musr ha\e at least a 2 5 CPA. resident of Citms Countl , proof of acceplance, acceptablc school altendanc.. dtmonslrales arnancidl
nced. 300 uord essa! on Whv vou w:rnt to contlnue \,our education; Your area of li;crrs, ;md Wh\ \'ou ha\'e selected thls :tre?r to studl' , and
gi\c information o,r aDl llonors. er(tra .urricLllar a.LiliLies. hobbLes. and communitv scr\ice. l.-or more inlomlation stop bv t]le grlidrm.e
deparlment or go online lo their lrrbsr1e.
Thc dc.dlltrc for rubEbsloE of tbe Pack ge aust be rccctvcd by tho AACCC E luc.tlon CoEDlttec by F.kLy, Apt l2,2021,

Visit: https:/ 1slww.afro-americanclub.grg Click on Proqratn-s for Scholarshio Aoolicatton

Citrus County School Nutrition Association Scholarship

Come to (iurdarlc( to pick up an applr.alron
The deadliae for subEiaslon is due in LIIS Guidance oa I'riday, March 26, 2O2l by 2 pEr (Before Spdng Breakl or
Monday, Apdl 5, 2O21 by 1 pE (lst day back after sprlng Breakl la GUIDANCE .

Riverhaven Garden Club - Lecanto Only
The Riverhaven Garden Club in Homosassa has been giving scholarships for more than 20 years to the seniors interested in pursuing a career
in botany, landscaping design, or ecolory. The scholarship altemates between kcanto HS and Crystal River HS, since these are the two area
high schools that students in Homosassa attend. This year is Lecaito High Schools tum. The Scholarship amount has varied between $500 -
$1,500, as has the number of recipients, but the scholarship wrll go towards the recipient's college tuition. Students must have at least a 2.5
GPA to apply. A brief essay er?laining why you want to go to college ald how this scholarship will help you to do so. Foi more information stop
by the guidance department.

The deadline for subEisaion is due in LHS Guidarce on Frlday, April 3(), 2O2l by 2 9m ia UIDANCE.

l



Nlav 2O2L Deadline
Fort Coo rD of Atrre n Revolution - State Scholarshi for Students

s.hool scnrors a.( eplr\l at an:r.rrcdrt(rl .oUeg('or unr\ersrlv erlher rn Ilonrla or oul of \talc.
The appllcatlons Euat be sumitted to the LOCAL Fort Cooper Chapter DAR acholarship Chatumatt NO LATER than
saturdav. Mav l. 2021, for endorsemeat end forwarding to the FEISDAR Scholarshlp CoErrittee before lts deadliae of
Saturday, May 15,2O21.
Multiple Deadlines

Discover Studeat Loan Scholarship Sweepstakes

Scholarshlps l-'or lnlin-mallon cofirc t{) Ciurdan.c or go onlrne.

The deadline for aubmissiona are Nov. 3oth; Dec. 31,2O2O and.Ianuary 31, 2021.
visit: https:/ / scholarship.collegecovered.com/

Check out these websites for more scholarships!
Vlsit: https://wss.studentacholarahipa.org
Visit: https:/ /collese-scholarshiDs.com/scholarshiD-information/ free-scholarship-searches/

Visit: httDs: / /Fse.GoMerry.com

I
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)
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Other Information
Need-blind Admission (Worth Looking Atl
Need-Blind Admission is for those who can llot aIlord going to college. There aJe certain colleges that \Mill help you with your admission to their
schools finartcial costs. The colleges might pay for your full admission or particial admission. Go online a.rrd tlpe in the search Need-blind
Admission". t ok under Wikipedia or vist https: / /www.topuniversities.com/ student info/admissions-advice/ guide-need-blind-admission-us-
universities for more information-
Florlda Shlneg
Heading to college? Preparing for college can be overwhelming. Want to check your progress toward graduatron... Research colleges and
uoiversities... Explore degree programs... View admissions requirements... Create a ca-reer plan aid more?

visit: httDs:/ /vww.florldaahiles.orc
The Common Appllcatloa
Check out this website and save time with the Common Application. Apply to many of the best private colleges and universitres with just one
application through commonapp.org. Make your college apptcation process easy with just one common application used at more than 450
schools in the U.S. and Europe.

Vlrlt: httDs:/ /rrv.coEEonsDt.orE
fastweb! lA Monster Company)
This company helps with: *Scholarship Matches *College Resources *Financia.l Aid Tips * Intemship Opportunities
Fastweb helps achieve your college goals all in one place and it's a.ll FREE!

Vislt: httDs: / /wwy.fastweb.com
Raise.Me - Scholarship link
Raise.me is a platform tiat helps 9-l2th grade students prepare for college by earning scholarships for their achievements in high school. Over
220 colleges and universities have partnered with Raise.me, and award micro-scholarships for both academics and extracurricular activities.
Raise.me is a social eoterprise focused on expanding access to higher education, especially among low income ajtd first generation students.
Sign up to ea.rn 'micro-scholarships fIom a diverse set of over 20O colleges and universities. including Northeastern, Colby, Penn State,
Michigan State, Tulale and Rollins Cotlege. At Raise.me, we're focused every day on making sure every student has the opportunity to achieve
their college afibitions and go as far as their skills aid smarts will take them.

Visit: httos:/ /EEe.raise.me
The Coalltion
The Coalition helps with:

* Stay on target for Graduation
* Expand your college options
* CoUeg." yo, can alIord
* Apply to all cotleges with a single application
* Tracks your successes in your Locker
* Help you prepare
* collaborate with your mentors

Visit: httDs:/ /wws.c oalitiodforcollesea ccess.org/

**Don't forget to check out the Citrus Countg Chronicle euery Wednesdag in the Education
section und.er Schold.rships and Contests**



Other Informatiotl coatinuert

Volunteer Hours
CASA Outreach Center
Do lrou need commulity Service hours? CASA is looking for volunteers for up coming events. Please contact Carol Brown for further
information. You cai reach her by phone 352 344 8l I I or by email carolbfrrcasall-org . (CASA is a Domestic Violence Outreach Centerl

ACT Esttng Dates
To sign up for tl-e ACT test, it is recommended that you go on-line to create a! account a.nd reglster. Go to t}Ie following website to sign up
http:/ / \*'r.!'v/. actstu dent /index.html

SAT Testinq Dates
To sign up for the SAT test, it is recommended that you go on-line to create an account and register. Go to the fotlowing website to sign up

ACT Test Dates BeEisttqlion Djldline L3l!g Reqistration (Extra Fee)

December 12, 2020 November 20. 2020 No Late Fees

February 6,2021 Jaluary 8,2021 January9-Janua-ry15

April 17,2021 March 12.2021 March 13 March 26

June 12,2021 May 7, 2O2l MayS-May2I
July I7,202I June I8, 2021 June l9 - June 25

h board.com homc

Helpful Resources
FLDOE.ORG - Department of Education's official website
Floridastudents.org Florida Staldards student tutorials (Cpa.lfl s)

https: / /www.cpalms.orql public/ Florida Standards resources, parent guides and the "we Can Do This, Florida" video s€rvices to help
understald Florida s Standards.

https: / /*uvr.khanacademv.ore Hil*"*TJ";ff"t#1,:.?L1ili;rTj;[i,]. i1l;"";""":" """ rearn anrthins Expert-created

VIhile vou are in school...
Withlacoochee Tec hnl c al Colleg e :

* Located in Invemess, FL

* OlTers training in Career and Technical Education in a vadety of hetds such as Electricity, Medical Administ-rative Specialist,
Patient Care Assistant, Cosmetolory, Technolosr Support Services, Practical Nursing, and Law Enforcement to name a few

* Earn an lndustry Cert-ifrcation in your chosen career
* Most prograrns articulate to degree programs at other Florida public schools
* Dual enrollrnent is available in most programs for Juniors and Seniors
* Most programs can be completed in less tha, one year
* Most students quafiry for financia.l aid
* Leave college with a carreer, not a lo,rn
* For more information please visit our website WTCOLLEGE.ORG

**CHECK OUT OUR OPPORTUITITY WALL FOR MORE INTORMATIONIII**

SAT Te3t Datca Reglstration Deadline

November 5, 2020

March 13, 2021 Febmary 12,2021
Late deadlines vary for SAT based on mail, phone, or online. Go to the below

website for more informatlon
May 8, 2021 April 8, 2021

http Jlcolleqereadiness.colleoeboard.orq/saUreoister/datesdeadlinesMay 6,2021

LatlBe-g!s!re!!s4 lEat!4
December 5, 2020

June 5,2021

Testlnq Tlps For Sfutdents
Prep for the test: Co to www.fsass€ssments.org for tips on tackling tie upcoming assessments

https: / /www.testprepreview.com/pert.htm
Answer every question - the easlest first, use all your time and pace yourself
Eliminate \ITong answers

Find evidence to support answers
Understand directions: What a.re the questjons really asking?

Make educated guesses, don't be rarrdom. Use everlthing you know to attempt to answer quest-ions

Look for clue words

Re read questions carefully
Sleep for seven to eight hours the night before the test
Stay positive and remember, tie best view comes after the hardest climb


